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(1683–1737), was book collect ing.  The surviving evidence of  her
ext ensive library at  St . James's Palace ought  t o be underst ood in relat ion
t o t he complexit ies of  her posit ion as an Anglo-German queen. Scholars
have shown t hat  a er having spent  her format ive years at  a series of
German court s, she ret ained a cosmopolit an European out look while also
developing an act ive int erest  in Brit ish cult ure.  This art icle will survey t he
origins, development , organizat ion, and funct ions of  her library in
cont ext  of  t he ot her court  libraries she knew, bot h in Germany and in
Brit ain. At  one level t he collect ion was a product  of  her knowledge of,
and cont inuing connect ions wit h, t he German court  library t radit ion,
despit e t he fact  t hat  it  cont ained a relat ively small number of  German
books; but  at  anot her level it  was clearly a Brit ish royal library, symbolizing
her desire t o absorb her German herit age int o t he cult ural pract ices of
t he Brit ish monarchy. She ought  t o be seen as a pivot al f igure in t he
hist ory of  book collect ing at  t he Brit ish court  and an import ant  precursor
of t hat  great  royal bibliophile, George III.

Caroline was born in Ansbach, a small t own t hirt y miles sout hwest  of
Nuremberg, in 1683, t he daught er of  t he margrave of  Brandenburg-
Ansbach, Johann Friedrich, by his second wife, Eleonore Erdmut he Louise
of Saxe-Eisenach.  She had a disrupt ed childhood: when t he margrave
died in 1686, she went  t o live in Eisenach wit h her mot her and her younger
brot her, Wilhelm Friedrich, and six years lat er t hey all moved t o t he much
grander set t ing of  t he Dresden court  when her mot her married t he
elect or [End Page 31] of  Saxony, Johann Georg IV. The elect or died of
smallpox in 1694, and t he elect ress and her children moved again, t o t he
Saxon t own of Pret zsch, unt il t he elect ress also died in 1696. Having lost
bot h of  her parent s and her st epfat her, Caroline was invit ed t o Berlin t o
live wit h her guardians, Elect or Friedrich III of  Brandenburg and his wife
Sophie Charlot t e, who were king and queen in Prussia from 1701. At
Sophie Charlot t e's summer palace, Liet zenburg (renamed
Charlot t enburg a er t he queen's deat h in 1705), Caroline gained ent ry
int o a dist inguished int ellect ual circle.  She was int roduced t o t he
philosopher Got t fried Leibniz when he visit ed t he palace in 1704 while
working t o est ablish t he Berlin Societ y of  Sciences.  In 1705 she moved
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t o t he Hanoverian court  upon her marriage t o Sophie Charlot t e's
nephew, George August us, elect oral prince of  Hanover. The mat ch
opened up excit ing prospect s, because George's grandmot her and
Sophie Charlot t e's mot her, Elect ress Sophia of  Hanover, had been
named in t he 1701 Act  of  Set t lement  as t he heir t o t he Brit ish t hrone
a er William III and Anne. Sophia predeceased Anne by a few weeks in t he
summer of  1714, and Sophia's son George Lewis became t he f irst
elect or of  Hanover t o rule Great  Brit ain. Caroline arrived at  t he Brit ish
court  as Princess of  Wales in Oct ober of  t hat  year, accompanied by t hree
of her children, but  leaving t he oldest , Frederick, behind at  Hanover t o
cont inue his educat ion.

This German background is crucial for underst anding Caroline's
approach t o cult ural pat ronage and collect ing. It  is well known t hat  she
followed t he example of  Sophia of  Hanover and Sophie Charlot t e of
Prussia by befriending and encouraging Leibniz: she t ried wit hout  success
t o arrange for him t o accompany her t o Brit ain in 1714, and in 1715–16
she facilit at ed and arbit rat ed his learned correspondence wit h t he
Newt onian philosopher Samuel Clarke.  Similarly, her experience of
several German court  libraries must  be seen as an import ant  fact or in her
decision t o est ablish her own library at  t he Brit ish court . Her fat her had
expanded t he Ansbach court  library int o what  can be t ermed a "universal
library," wit h space devot ed t o all t he di erent  branches of  knowledge.
Bot h of  her parent s appear t o have cult ivat ed an int erest  in books, as
several of  t he volumes current ly st ored at  t he St aat liche Bibliot hek in
Ansbach bear her mot her's bookst amp.  Alt hough she le ...
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